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Characters 

MARK ROTHKO 

AmmCM painter, 50s or old e.-

KEN 

His new wistao~ 20s 
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Setting 

Rothko's studio, 222 Bowery, New York Cicy. 
Circa 1958·1959. 

Roth.ko's studio is an old gymnasium. The hardwood floor is 
splattered and stained with hues o f dark red puinl There is a 
cluttered counter or tables filled with buckets of paint, tins of 
turpentino, rubes of glue, crates of eggs, bottles of Scotch, packets 
of pigment, coffee cans filled with brushes, a portable butner or 
S!Ovetop, and a phone. There is also a phonograph with mO$$}' 
staclts of recorda. 

There is one door leading to an unseen vestibule where the 
characters change into their work clothes and enter and exit 
the studio. 

Most impottantly, representations of some of Rothko's 
magnificent Scagrt.m Mural painting> are stacked and displayed 
around the room. Rothko had a pulley system Ill at could raise, 
lower and display severlll of the painting> simultaneously. The 
paintings could be repositioned throughout the play, with a 
different arrangement ror each scene. 

There is also an imoginary painting 'hanging' right in front of the 
audience, which Rothko swdies throughout the play. 

Altem.uely, the entire setting could be abstracL 
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SCENE ONE 

RIJfiJE.O staru/s, #4TiJr{tfo1tD!JTd. 

He is Wing dinaly at tJu audimu. (fit iJ attiiGIIy sllldyi~~& om of 
his Slagram Mum! painli"&1, whidl ha~.g blfore him.) 

.Fbvs<. 

RtmiKO lig!W a d(,ttuUL He lWQ1J t/ud &'="and old, iU-jiuU., 
dDtMs spaumd wiill sp<w of gh« and fJal1ll. 

OJnlemplalivt dassi<al musi< is f>la'P"f.,. a phaiUJf'aplt.. 

ROillKO taJ:.. a tlrflK on his d(,ttrdle. 

l'lnlst. 

IMrt is tlu SOtJrui of a doar Ofi"""l and W.si1!f from tJu uJUtm 
entry DtStibult offruzge. 

KEN, a mJln in his early ZOs, tnltn nmous9<. He W<tm a mil orui rie. 
11Us is the firstlimt he has b<tn in the sllldw. He woks around. 

He iJ ah<WJ w rpwl<. 

RaTHKO geriJI.ru fur him not to speal<. Thtn he bukJJns for K£N 
to join him. 

KEN goes to ROTHKO, sl4nds next to him. 

ROTIIKO indieates the cmtral painting; ille audi1nu. 

ROTHKO, What do you $<!e? 

KEN is about w respond -

ROTHKO, WaiL Stand closer. You've got to get close. Let it 
pulsate. Let it work on you. Closer. Too close. There. Let 
it spread ou~ Let it wrap it$ arms around you; lei it nnbraCI 
you. filling even your peripheral vision 10 nothing else . · 
exists or ha. ever existed or wiU ever ex!$~ Let the picture 
do its work - But work with it. Meet it h.alfway lor God's 

sake! Lean lorward. lean into i~ ~· Wlih ll! ... Now. 
what do you see? - Willi, waJt, ~U · · 
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JOHN LOGAN 

Ht Iumia aNllw>m t4t /igllltNfi a bi4 tAm t<tums 14 KEN. 

Ran! KO: So, now, what do you see 1 - Be specific. No, be 
exaeL Be exact - but sensitive. You understand? Be kh>d. 
Be a human being. that's all I can say. Be a h11man htilfl 
for once in your life! These pictures deserve eompas.ion 
and they Hve or die in the eye of the sensitive viewer, they 
quir.ken only if the empathetic viewer will let them. Thnt is 
what they cry out lor. That is why they where created. That 
is what they deserve ... Now ... What do you see? 

Btat. 

KF.N. Red. 

RCJrHKO: But do you lih it? 

KE:-I: Mm. 

Ran!KO: Speak up 

KEN: Yes. 

Ran!KO: Of course you lik. it- how can you not lw it?! 
Everyone likes everything nowadays. They like the 
television and the phonograph and the soda pop and 
lhe shampoo and the CrackerJack. Everything becomes 
everything else and lt's ~u rtice and pretty and lii:4hiL 
Everything is run in the sun! Where's the discernment? 
Where's the arbittaUon that separates what I likt from 
what l mptt4 what I deem wmlry, what has ... listen 1.0 me 
now .•. sfctlif.cana. 

RU171KO "'""" and turns vp t4t IWhJs "'I"in. alJJ..'Jutfl Itt kltps 
t/wn rrlaliwlf low, •114 111m swildus fljf t4t •tv>Td pfayo, as Itt 
ant.liiiUIS. 

Ran!KO: Maybe tbas as a dinosaur talking. ~aybe I' m a 
dinosaur sucking up the oxygen from you cunning little 
mammals hiding in the bushes waiting to take over. Maybe 
I'm speaking a lost language unknown to your generation. 
But a generation that does not aspire to seri~usne$s, 10 .. 

meaning, is unworthy to walk in the shadow of those 
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who have gone before, I mean those who have struggled 
and sunnounttd,l mean those who have aspued, t mean 
Rembrandt, I mean Turner, I mean Mlehelangelo and 
Matisse .. . I mean ob,iou•ly Rothko. 

Ht st<Jra at KEN, clwllenging. 

RCJrHKO: Do you aspire? 

KEN: Yes . • 

Ran!KO: To what? To what do you :uplte? 

KEN: I want to be a painter so I guess! upire to ... painting. 

ROTHKO: Then those clothes won't do. We work here. Hang 
up your jack.c outside. I appreciate you put on your 
Sunday clothes 10 impress me, It's poignant really. tou.ebes 
me, bUl i(s tidieulow. We work hard hen:: this isn't a 
goddamn Old World salon Wllh tea cakes and lemonade. 
Go hang up your jacket outside. 

KEN txils to tht tntry Mltbult off st<Jgt Ht rtturns lfJitMul his 
jadLL T!Ws off hir tit and rolls up his slttm. 

ROTHKO: Sidney told you what I need here? 

KEN: Yes. 

ROTHKO busia himself, sorting brus/u.s, arranging canllaSes, rtc., 
as: 

1\CJrHKO: We stan every mommg at nine and work until 

five. Just tike bankers. You II help me stTetcb the canvases 
and mix the paints and clean the brushes and build the 
stretchers and move the pa;nangs and also help apply 

· !he ground color - which a~Aot painting, so any lunatic 
. assumptions you make in thu direction you n~ed"to 

banish immediately. You'll pick up food and cigarett&S and 
anything else I wan~ any whlnt, no matter how demanding 
or demeaning. Ir you don'tllke tha~ leave right J10W. 

Answer me. Yes or no. 

KEN; Yes. 

11 
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JOHN LOGAN 

ROTHKO: Consider: I am not your rabbi, I am not your father, 
I am not your shrink, I am not your friend, I am not your 
<eadler - I am your empls>y•• You undorstand~ 

KEN: Yes. 

ROTHKO: As my assistant you wiU see many things here, 
many ingenious thing.. But they're all settet. You cannot 
lllllt about any of this. Don't think I don't have enemies 
because J do and I don't jull mean the ocher pa.nters and 
gallery owners and museum euta~ors and goddamD·soo· 
of·a·bitch·art·critics, not to mention tha.t vut panoply of 
disgruntled viewen who loa.the me and my work because 
they do not have the heart, n01' the pa.tience, nor the 
capo.city, to think, tO rmdm14M, because they are not 
lwma• brings. like we talked about, you remember? 

KEN: Yes. 

ROTHKO. I'm painting a series of murals now - (t/r gestura all 
around.) -I'll probably do thirty or forty and then cboow 

which work bes~ in concert, like • 6'Jil'f· You'U help mo 
put on the undercoat and then I'll pa.lnt them and then 
l'll look at them and then paint some more. t do a lot of 
layers, one after another, like a glaze, •lowly hullding the 
image, like pentimcnto, letting the lumine:~cence emerge 
until it's done. 

KEN: How do you know when it'J done? 

Ra!'HKO: There's tragedy in every brwh stroke. 

K£N:Ah. 

,ROTHKO: Swell. l..ds have a drink. 

R(JI1fK0 f»UTS two t)Msts ofScolli&. Rt lu!...d. ••• 1<1 KM.' 

'11lq drir.k. KEN is rm~tttd 1<1 tlrinJ:int S# tarly In tltt numri111. 

&a~ 

ROTHK(} startS IU him, appram., • 
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ROTHKO: .-\nswer me a question ... Don't think •bout i~ just 
say the first thing that comes into your head. No cogn.ition. 

KEN: Okay. 

ROTHKO: You ready? 

KF.N: Yeah. 

ROTHKO: Who's your favourite painter? 

KEN: Jo.ckson Pollock. 

ROTHKO: ( lt&u..d.d.) Ah. 

KEN: Sorry. 

ROTHKO: No, no -

KEN: let me do it again. 

ROTHKO:No-

KEN: Come on -

ROTHKO: No, it's rilly -

KEN: Come on, ask me again. 

ROTHKO~ Who's your favourite painter? 

KEN: Picasso. 

KEN laughs. 

R.OTHKO dl>trn't. 

RorHKOgwu.rsat~ 

KEN's laugh dits. 

R.OTHKO roaw. 

ROTHKO: Hmm, Pollock ... Always Pollock. Don't g•t me 
wrong, h• ..... a great painter, we e11tne up together, I · 
knew him very well. . .• 

KEK: What was'lte fike? 

13 
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JOHN LOGAN 

ROTHKO: You read Nietzsche? 

KEN: What? 

ROTHKO: You ever read Nietzsche? Tlu Birth of Tragedy? 

KEN: No. 

ROTHKO: You call yourself an artist? One can't discuss Pollocl< 
without il One can't discuss anything without it. What do 

. they teach you io art schQol now? 

KEN: J -

ROTHKO: You ever read Freud? 

KEN: No

ROTHKO:Juog? 

KEN: Well-

ROTHKO: Byron? Wordsworth? Aeschylus? Turgenev? 
Sophocles? Sehopenhauer? Shakespeare? Hamkt? At least 
Hamk~ please God! Quote me Hamut Right now. 

KEN: 'To be or not to be, that is the question.' 

ROTHKO: Is that the question? 

KEN: I don't know. 

ROTHKO: You have a lot to learn, young man. Philosophy. 
·rheology. Liter4lure. Poetry. Draroa. History. Archeology. 
Anthropology. Mythology. Music. These are your cools as 
much as brush and pigment. You cannot be ao artist until 
you are ci~ilized. You cannot be civililtduntil you learn. To 

. be civilized is to know where you belong in the continuum 
• of your art and your world. To surmount the pas~ you must 

know the P""L 

KEN: J thought you weren't my teacher. 

l\Ol'HKO: You should be so blessed I talk·to yop about arl 

ROTHKO moves awa7. 
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ROTHKO: How do you feel? 

KEN: How do I feel? 

ROTHKO indicatts tlu hugt mNral painliags all around thrm. 

ROTHKO: How do they make you feel? 

KEN: Give me a second. 

RED 

KEN moves 10 tht middle of the room and la.kes in all lht 
painlingr. 

ROTHKO: So? 

KEN: Give me a sec.ond. 

Beat. 

KEN: Disquieted. 

ROTHKO: And? 

KEN: Thoughtful. 

ROTHKO: And> 

KEN: Um ... Sad. 

ROTHKO: 1Tagi~ 

KEN: Yeah. 

ROTHKO: They're for a restauranL 

KEN: What? 

ROTHKO: They're for a re~t.auranL 

ROTHKO smiltr. He tnjoys·thi<. 

.. 

ROTHKO: So I'm minding my own business when Mister 
Philip Johnson calls me. Yo~ know Mister Philip Johnson, 
the World~renowoed architect?· · · · 

KEN: Not'personally. 

IS 

.• 
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JOHN lOGAN 

ROTHKO: Of course you don't lulow h•m personally, you 
don'tlulow anyone personally. Don't interrupl Mister 
Philip Johnson calls me. He's deJigning the new Seagnm 
BuUding on !':Irk Avenue, he and Mies van der Rohe. 
These are names ,.;th which to conjure, are they not? 
Phllip JobNOn and Mles van der Robe, tiwu of their field, 
revolutioni$1$. Together they are making a building unlike 
anything the world has yet seen, refte<:llng the golden 
ambitions of no1 only this dty and Its •nhab•l&niS but o( all 
manland. 1n tbiJ buUding there IJ to be a restaurant ealled 
the Four Seuoos, like the Vivaldi, and on the walls or llus 

reslauranl 

He g-ru t:XfJllnsiuly ~ IW ~ind"lf. 

JkaL 

RC1THKO: (Pro•d.) Thlrty·five thousand dollan they a.re paying 
me. No other palnler comes close. 

KEN is imprwed. Thirsy-fiD< tho=nd doll4n is a fortunt. CaU it 
two million ®114n in lo®y 's numey. 

ROTHKO W41ks to lht ctnltr of 1M room, filling him.<tlf unth the 
work. 

ROTHKO: My first murals ... Imagine a friete all around the 
room, a continuous narrative fiUing tho walls. one to 
another, each a new chapter, the story unfolding, look and 
they are there, inescapable and inexorable, like doom. 

KEN: Are these one• done? 

RarHKO: They're in process. I have to study them now. 
. . 

KEN: Study the~? 

ROTHKO: Mc»t of painting is thinking, Didn't they ttach you 
that? Ten percent IJ pulling palnt onto the canvas The re<t 
is waiting. 

R(Jl'HKO tUn tn his ~tnJJnp. · 
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ROTHKO: All my life I wMled just this, my friend: to 
create a plact . .. A place where the viewer could live in 
contemplation with the work and give II some of the same 
attention and care I gave it. Ulce a chapel ... A place of 
communion. 

KEN': But.. .it's a res:tau.ranL 

ROTHKO: No ... I will make it a temple. 

&4L 

R(Jl'HJCO is l.m in iUs JKUnti"lf. 

K£N Wtitdtes /tim for a mDmml. 

n.,. Ire""""' U> tJu plwMgraph. He wnu is on, lowtrs she nttdk. 
ThL cillls.ical m IUic plays. 

Ht stuim ROTH/CO. 

c , ..... /). • . /7 ·- """ 
~ -•·<&. -./ "" ' 

SCENE lWO 

ROTH.KO slands slarting attire central ~inting; tilt auditnrt. 

Cillls.iall music pl4ys from shr. phonograph. (R0111KO fovourtd 
MOQJ.rt and Sdwlmt.) 

KEN enws. Ht carries /xzg,l of Chintst takeout f~. Ht now wean 
wvrk clothes sp/4Utrtd wish ~ins and glut. Months lww pass1d and 
Ire is mart comfor14bu lrere. 

KEN puts a lwndfol of thangt in(l) an nnpty coffu can and then 
unlotuls she cartons of food. 

R(Jl'HKO muses. .. 
ROTIJKO: Rembrandt and Rotbko ... Rembrandt and 

Rothko .. . Rothko and Rembrandt ... Rothko and 
· RembrandL. . And Turner. Rothlul and Rembrandt and 

Turner ... Rothka aod Rembrandt and Turner-

17 



JOHN lOGAN 

K£N: -Obmy. 

BtaL 

!I()THKQ li(,hJs a ~rrtu. 

K:tN: The Chine.., place is closing. 

ROTHKO: Everything wonbwhUe ench. We are to the 
perpemal process now: ~ation, maturation, cessation. 

KI.N: The<e's another Cbine£e round the comer. 

ROTHKO: The eternal cycles gnod on, ~ner&UlllU pass away, 
hope turns arid, but there's another Chine£e round the 
comer. 

lCtN: Not much for small talk. 

(' ROTHKO: It's small. 

Ht joins KEN. Ht stmrdJ an.tf tats Chintst food mnsrly willt a fork 
lhro"llh lltt foliDwing. 

KEN: I went to the Modern last night, saw the Plcuso show. 

ROTHKO: And? 

KEN: l don't think he's so much concerned with generation¥ 
passing away. 

ROTHKO: Don't kid yourself, kid. That man - though now 
a charlatan of course signing menus for money like Da.l~ 
when he's not making u.gly litl!e pol$, also for money - that 
man al his best understood the workings or lime ... Where'• 
the receipt? 

.•• •· !I.E.N pvtt kim lltt r-pt for lltt Clti{I!S• food. 

ROTHKO puts it inf() 4 shOt!Jox filhd willt ·ollttr rtuipts as lu 
amlin uts willtoul <tDppillf. 

ROTHKO. Tragic, really, to grow superfluous in your own 
•• .· ·· \ lifetime. We des~royed Cubism, do Kooning ~d me · 

and Pollock and Bameu Newin&n and all the others. We 
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stomped it to death. Nobody can paint a Cubist picture 
today. 

1\£0 

ICtN: You take pride in that. 'Stomping' Cubism to death. 

ROTHKO: The child must banish the father. Rnpect him, but 
kill bim. 

KEN: And enjoy it? 

ROTHKO: Doesn't malter.Jwt be audacious and do 1t ... 

Courage in painting isn't facing the blank canva., It's faang 
~anet, it's facing Veta.quez. All we can do is move beyond 
what W1IS there, to what is here, and hope to ~t sorne 
intimation of what wiU be here. 'What is past aod passing 
and to come.' Thai's Yeals, whom you haven't read. 

KEN: Come on, but Picasso-

RU17/KO trW anotlttr wton of food, kups tilling. 

RO'THKO: Picasso I thank for teaching me that movement is 
everything! Movement is life. The second we're born we 
squaU, we writhe, we squirm; to live is to move. Without 
movement paintings are what? 

KEN: Dead? 

ROfHKO: Precisely ... (Ht gmuru toMs painli11gs.) Look at the 
ttn.rion between the blocks of color: the dask and the Ugh~ 
the red and ll•e black and the brown. They exist In a illite 

of ftux - or movement. They abut each other on the acturu 
~vas, so too do they abut each other in your eye. They 
ebb and flow and shift, gently puls111ing. The more you 
look at them the more they move ... They ftoat in apoce, 

• they breathe.:. Movement, tomg>U~cation, sestu«:, 8~ ' 
interaction; letting rhi.m worL. They're not dead be<ouse 
they're not static. They move through <pace if you let 
them, this movement takes time. so they're temporal They 
require lim~ .. 

KEN: They demand iL They don't work without it. 

19 
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ROTHKO: This is why it'• so Important to me to create a pl4u. 
A place the viewer can contemplate the paintings over 
time and let them move. 

KEN: (Euiu.l) They ruul the viewtr. They're DOl bke 
rep,....,tational pklur6, h1te tradiUonal lancbcapes or 
portraits. 

ROTHKO: 'ItU me why. 

KEN: Because they ~ they move. they pulse. 
Repre.ser.Wional pictures an unchanging; they don't 
require the active parttcipatlon or the vlewe:-. Go to the 
Louvre in the middle of the rught and the 'Mona l..w.' 
will stiU be smiling. But do these plinllngs still pulse when 
they're alone? 

KEN is Wt in tlwugAt. 

ROTHKO wiUclw Aim, pW!Jtd. 

Kl'.N: That's why you keep the lighl3 so low. 

RO'l'HKO: J, it? 

KEN: To help the illusion. Like a magician. Like a piny. To 
keep it mysterious, to let the pictures pulsate. Tum on 
bright lights and the stage ciTect is ruined - suddenly it's 
nothing but a bare stage with a bunch or fake walls. 

KEN goes to tJu light switclus. Ht maps "" all tltt lighu. UglJ 
fluortsunt ligilts sMt on. 1'/u room immtdial<ly illw IIJ mogi£. 

. ROTH KO· What do you see? 

Kl'.N: My eyes are adjusting ... Ju>t ... Whit•. 
. .. . . . 

ROTHKO: What does white make you think of? 

Kl'.N: Bones, skeletons ... Charnel house ... Anerrua ... Cruelty. 

•• . ROTH/CO is su~ bJ litis fllpanst. 

· Rorni(Q, Really? 

20 

K£N: l~s like an operaling thealre now. 

ROTHKO: How doe~ white make you [ttl? 

KEN: Frightened? 

ROTHKO: Wby? 

KEN: Doesn't matter. 

ROTHKO: Why? 

RED 

KF.N: It's like the snow ... outside the room where my panntJ 
dted. lt was winter. I remember the onow outJtde the 
window: white ... (Turns A is atllfltwn ~ tJu pamti1tp.) And 
the pictllre! in this tight ... They're llal Vulgar ... Thu tight 
hurts them. ~ 

ROTHKO ""'"'off tJu fluortsctnllithU. 

1'/u niJmtallight rtJurns. 

ROTHKO: You see how it is with them? How vulnerable they 
are' ... People think T'm controlling: controlling the light; 
conb'olling the height of the pictures; controlling the shape 
of the gallery ... It's not controlling, il'• prou<Jfn.f, A picture 
lives by companionship. It dies by the ••me token. It's a 
nsky act co send it out into the worJd. 

KEN tDJsts away the cartons of food QJtd slraightflu up. 

ROTHKO puts on a nt111 tlat.tiC4l rtr:urd. Mo•ts back to studying his 
untral painting. 

A beat as tJu mood settks . 

KEN: You ever paint outdoors? 

ROTiiKO: You mea.P out in nature? 

KEN: Yeah. 

ROTHKO: 1\'ature doem't work for me. The hght's no good 

KEN is amustd. 
·-· 
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ROTHKQ, All those bugt- ach! I know, thc»e pltin •ir 
paint=, !hey &ng to you endless paeaM about the majesty 
of natural sunlighL Get out there and muck around ln 
the grass. they teU you, like a cow. When I was young I 
didn't know any betler so I would houl my tupplies out 
there and the wind would blow the paper and the easel 
would faU over and tht anU would get in tht painL Oy ... 
But then I go to Rome for the first time. I go to the Santa 
Maria del Popolo to see Canovo&i<>'s 'Conven•on of Saul,' 
which turns out is tucked awoy In a dark comer of this 
dark church with no naturalllghL It's like a cave. But the 
painting g~ With a sort of •IIPI"" tl glowed. ConSider. 
Caravaggio wu comrnluioned to paint the picture for this 
specl.6c place, he bad no choiCe. He stands there and he 
looks around. l~slflte under the ocean it's so goddamn 
dark. How's he going to paint bere1 He turns to hiJ creator: 
'God, help me, unworthy sinner that I am. TcU me. 0 Lord 
on High, what the fuck do I do now?!' 

KEN/4"1!/u. 

.ROTHKO' Then it comes to him: the divine spark. He 
illuminates the picture from wit/lin! Ht gives it inntr 
luminosily.lt Uves .. . LJ.kc one of those bioluminescent fish 
from the bottom of the ocean, radiaU.ng its own effu.lgcnce. 
You understand? Cnravawo wns -

Ht abruptlJ stops. 

K£N looks Ill him. 

.Btat. 

ROTH/W sttzres at his painti"l· 
· ' 

. !ft tlilr his head • 

Lilu he's list.ming. 

Lilrl he~ sui~~g somttltiflt nnv i• the painli"l· 

ROTHKQ, BriJll! mt the -ond buckeL 
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KEN, txriltd, brings him a brwk and • liucktt of dark, moroon 
paint. 

K£N, Are you really going to paint? 

ROTHKO: What the bell do you think I hoot been doing?! 

KEN rttrmts. 

Ht watdta RUTHXO d4stJy. 

ROTHXO dips tlu fiw-indi hoiiSl/)dinttr 'J bruJk in~ t/u pa1111. 

Ht's ruufJ. 

11rm ht S14JUis llure, froun. 

jvst his eyes m.,.. traftilJ tmtr the C4nllllS. 

Paint drips. 

KEN is brtaJhim. 

ROTHKO is toikd. 

Ht tills his huul, rludyirlfl, adjudicating . 

Ht crmridm tltt tolor oftht painl i• tht buck<t. Nttds IOmtthing. 

ROTHKO' Glmme black number four and tl1e first maroon. 

KEN brings somt powdtrtd pigmenls in old Jars. 

ROT/fKO inslructl, still b<Jrtly moving. His eyes dart from tltt budcll 
of paint to tht ca11o<IS. 

ROTHKO' A pinch o f blacl<. 

KEN adJs a bit of bltuJc pigmer.~ stirs it "'"fully. 

ROTHKO:just that arnDUDt again . 

K£N adJs a bit mort, lrltps slim"l· 

ROTHKO: Twice .. much maroon. 

.• 

K£N adds Stmll m/lrotm pigmmt, lrl<ps stirriflt. : 
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R(JTHKO u IDIS111t. 

Ht /ooJa a1 tlu ptliltli~Jt. 

17u momml fs JHUSi"l· 

He fs gtUi11f despmzll. 

RarHKO: (70 himJt/f.fnmrat<d.) Come on ... come on ... come 
on ... What docs II need? 

KEN: Red. 

ROTHKO: I w.,n't talking to you! 

Bt•t. 

'Jra(;itdlJJ, tlu I1UI1I1Inl ltas passtd for R(JfHKO. 

Ht FUHCS tlu pawlmuii•UWJ. It splau=. 

Ht spins on KEN. 

ROTHKO: DON'T YOU EVER DO THAT AGAIN! 

Ht ~es. stompi"' ratkssly f!round tht room. 

ROTHKO: By what right do you speak?! By what right do you 
exprc» an opinion on my work? Who the fuel< are you? 
What have you done? What have you seen? Where have 
you earned the right to exist here with me and these thinS~ 
you don't understand?! 'R£0?!' You want to paint the 
thing?! Go ahead - here's red-! 

Ht dllmnly sli"l' padtts •I corious rtd paints al KEN. 

ROTHKO: And red! And red! And red! -1 doo't even know 
wbu thu means! What does 'red' me;m to me? You mean 
tearlet? You mean erhmon? You n>ean plum·mull>e<ry· 
magenta·burgundy·salmon-cannine-caruelian;eonl? 
Anything but 'red!' What is 'REO?!' 

. ,,. .. R017fKO sl4nds, gttting hu brtalh, "'lkctinc himself. 

Btal. 
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KEN pida "P tlu ~ts •I ptlilll from tlu fl-. 
R(JTHKO prowls, duulllnll. 

Paw~ 

KtN: I meant sunrise. 

ROTHKO: Sunrise? 

KEN: I meant the red at sunriso ... The feeling of iL 

ROTHKO: (DtriJivt.) Oh, the 'feeling of it.' 

Beat. 

RED 

KEN cqnJinues 111 cltan up, cltoring DUXlJ tlu bud./1 of paint arui 
bri<Sh. 

Btat. 

ROTHKO: What do you mean the feeling of it? 

KtN: I didn' t mean red pamt only. I meant the emaliDn of red 
at sunrise. 

ROTHKO: Sunrise isn't red. 

KEN: Yes it is. 

ROTHKO: I'm telling you It's not. 

KEN: Sunrise is red and red is sunrise. 

KEN utps cltaning up. 

KEN: Red is bear! beat Red Is pass1on. Red wine. Red roses. 
Red lipstick. llftts. Tulips. Peppers. 

ROTHKO: Anerial blood 

KEN: That too. 

R(ffHJrO tltinl:s 4bout it. 

ROTHKQ, Rust on the bi\<e on tjle !•~,. 

KEN: And apples ... And tomatoes. 
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ROTHKO' Dresden firestorm at nighl The sun in Rousseau, 
the flag in Delacroix, !he robe in E.l Greco. 

K£N, A rabbit's nose. An albino's eyes. A parakeel 

ROTHKQ, florentine marble. Atomic flash. Nick yourself 

shaving, blood in the Barbasol. 

KEN: The Ruby Slippers. Techuicolor. That phone to the 
Kremlin on the President's desk. 

ROTHKO: Russian Hag, Nazi flag, Chinese flag. 

KEN: Persimmons. Pomegranates. Red Light Districl Red 

tape. Rouge. 

ROTHKO: Lava. Lobsters. Scorpions. 

KEN: Stop sign. Sports car. A blush. 

ROTiiKO: Viscera. Flame. Dead Fauvists. 

KEN: Traffic lights. Titian bair. 

ROTH KO: Slash your wrist<. Blood in the sink. 

KEN: Santa Claus. 

ROTHKO: Satan. 

Beat. 

ROTHKO: So ... red. 

KEN: .Exacdy. 

ROTH KO gazes thoughtfully at his paiming. 

ROTiiKO: W~ got more cigarettes? 

KEN gtls a pack ofcigartltesfrom a,dr®Jtr a1ul. wssts them to:,:,, 
ROI'HKO. 

ROTHKO open.s them and lights one as: 

ROTHKO: More than anything, you kno~o~ what? 

KEN: What? 
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ROTHKO: Matisse's painting 'The Red StucUo.' It's a picture of 
his own stucUO; the walls are a brilliant red, the floor and 
furnitUre, all red, like the color had radiated out of him 
and swallowed everything up. When the Modern first put 
that picture up I would spend hours looking at il Day after 
day I would go ... You could argue that everything I do 
today, you can trace the bloodlines back to that painting 
and those hours standing there, letting the painting work, 
allowing it to moot ... The more l lo~ked at it the more it 
pulsated around me, I was totally saturated, it swallowed 
me ... Such plains of red he made, such ene.rgetic blocks of 
colort such emotion! 

Beat. 

ROTHKO sits in an old arm thair, staring at the central painting. 
Exhausttd and depT<JJed. 

KEN stnsts the chang• in ROTHKO~ mood. 

R(JJ'HKO l4h.s off hit thick giJJsses, deans them on his shirt as: 

ROTHKO: That wss a loog time ago. 

KEN: It's still there. 

ROTHKQ, J <.an't look at it now. 

KEN: Why? 

ROTHKO: I~s too depressing. 
v 

J<EN, How can all that red be depressing? 

ROTHKO: I don't see the red any more ... Even in that 
painting, th~t total and profound emersion in red ... it's 
there. The mantel above a dresser, just over ,the cente.rline, 

.. ·set off by yellow of all goddamn things: He wanted it 
inescapable . . 

KEN: What? 

ROTH KO: Black. 

KEN: The color black? 
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ROTifKO: The thing blacl<. 

Beat. 

1/ RCYTHJ<O: There Is only one thing I feu in life, my friend .•. 
One day the blacl< will swallow the red. II 
Ht puts .. Ius gbuus •i• aNi sltlta Gl his fm•lllbw· 

SCENE THREE 

KEN is afmlr. He is at• s/Wt or burner, l'"tiJ lwtU., olfli stirring 
liquid m•/atgt pot. T1lis mixlllrt will bt tit< bdst 14)er fr a IUUI 

blmlJ: "'""""· 
A tmt~ll fminlif!& wraPJHd in brown fmptr, lltu&td unobtnt.siDtiJ 
in a eornn. 

He tallcs on llu p/14ne a.s Ju slfrs. 

KEN: (On plwnt.) ... that's M.sy for you to say, you don't know 
him ... (He g/4naJ tollzt wrapped pointltl(l.) ... l'llsbow it to 
him ifl think the moment's righ~ He koows I'm a painter, 
he's got to be expecting it .• . No, no it depends on his 
mood ... don't tell me what to dol You're just like him ... 

He hears the sounds oJR(JJ'HKO tnltrlng ouuidt. 

KEN: He's here. I'll tell you how it goes. Pray for me. 

He hangs up. 

ROTHKO mtm willz some supplies for tlte ba.s• layer. H• does IWt 
notice llze wrapped fminli'lg. 

KEN: Good morning. 

ROTifKO: Morning. I got the other maroon ... I'll take over, 
you finish the canvas. .. 
ROTfi/CO to<Sia W fJG1 aNi tam tt«T st~rrU.,. Ht odds-ntw 

""'"""' piptmtttJ llu murturt. Lw tlOfli«tl"& a wlldl~·bnw, he 
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•IJo ttin in glut, clumir.als, du!lk, raw tggS and other powdered 
pigm<J!IS. 

KEN ..,...Irs OlllitJ!tctistg and staph'"& a blank <411oas. lt is Sf"""• 
abou.t six Jut bJ riz Jut "' larger. 

ROTHKO: I went by the Seagram buildmg Jut 11igh~ it's 
coming along. 

KEN: How's the res<awant? 

RCYTHKO: Still under construction, but lhey toOk me uou..d, 
gota~rtc 

KEN· And? 

RCYTHKO: Too much natural light, u always, but tt'U work. 
You'll be able to see the murals from the maUl cbnlng 
room ... 1 made some sketches; I'll 6nd them for you. 

KEN: You ever worry it's not the right place for them? 

RCYTHKO: How can it not be the right plnce for them 
when they are being created specifically for tbnt plaee? 
Somet.i.roes your logic bafiles me. 

ROTHKO goes to the plwTWgraph and fliju through the r«ords. 

KEN glancts again to his wrapptd paintl'lg. Is this lht timt to bring 
it up? No. He doesn't M!HIIlzt nerv< f/'Jilt yet. 

ROTHKO picks a cklliical record anti puts it on. 

Thm he returns lo seirriag llzt mixturr. 

Btat. 

KEN: So I read Nietzsche. Birllz o[TragtdJ l.tke.yo" s!Ud,. .. . . '. 
RonrKO:' Like I said? 

KEN: You said if! wanttd to know oboutjacl<son Pollock I had 
to read 11u Birllz o[TragtdJ • 

ROTHKO: I said ihat? 
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KEN: Yeah. 

ROTHKO: l don't r~member. lfs very Iii<~ something 1 would 
say. 

KIN: So what ahoul PoUock? 

ROTHKO· First t~ll me wh.at you make of !he book. 

KIN: lnrermng. 

ROTHKO: That' s like saying 'red.' Don't be enigmatic; you're 

too young to be enigmatic. 

KEN: I think l know why you wanted me to read it. 

ROTHKO: Wby? 

KEN: Because you -yourself as Apollo and you see htm as 

Dionysus.. 

ROTI·TKO: Don't bt so pedestrian. Think more. 

ROTHKO 4lids turfJmliru to tltt mut>trt, dutA:s tltt aJIUilltn<y by 
uuu.g il rva off hil pain! stimr. He ""'IllS il tltm, tw a p.o. 

KEN $1Qps ~r.l:ing. 

KEN: Diony>u> Is !he God of wine and excess; of movement 
and t.-ansformation. This is Pollock: wild; rebellious; 
drunken :wd unrestrained. The raw experienc-e itselC ... 
Apollo is the God of order, melhod and boundaries This is 
Rothko: intellecrual; rahbirueal; sober and restrained. The 
raw experience leavened by contemplation ... He splatters 
paint You •tudy it ... He's Dlony•us and you're Apollo. 

~OTAKO: Exactly right but far entirely missing the pol!'~ 

KEN: How so? 

1\0THKO: You miss the tragedy. The point u always the 
tragedy. 

·· k tN:''Foi- you. .. 
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ROTHKO: You chink human being~ can be divided up so J 
neatly into character types? You think the multifanou.s 
complelcities and nuances of the psyche - evol:vtng through 
countless generations, perverted and demented through 
social neurosis and personal anguish, moulded by f\lilh and . , 
lack of faith - can really be so goddamn simple? Pollock L• 
Emotion and Rothko is Intellect? You embarrass yourself ... 
Think more. 

KEN tltinks 4S ht aJntmues to W()TA: on tltt <anvas. 

ROTHKO aJntinues lo stir tltt paint, o<<aJiona/Jy gltuuifl{, at KEN. 

KEN stops. 

KEN: Maybe it's lil<e one of your paintings. 

ROTHKO: Most thing~ ore. Howl 

KEN: Dark and light, order and chnos, existing at the same \ 
time in !he same plain, pubing back and forth ... We pulse 
too; we're subjecu of both Apollo and Dionysus, not one or 
the other. We ebb and ftow, like the colon in your pictures, 
the eatasy of the Dionysian at war with the restraint of the 
ApoUoruan. 

ROTHKO: Not at war. / 
I 

KIN: Nat at war? 

ROTHKO: It's not really conllict More like symbiosis. 
...._ - ·-·-

KIN: They need each other. Dionysus' passion is focused - is 
made beatable - by Apollo's will to form. In fact the only 
way ·we can mdurt the sheer feroclty of Dionysus' <ll)Otion 
is because we have the conorol and intelligerice of Apollo, 
otheno;.,., the emotion 'would overwhelm w .. . So back and 
forth we go, myth to myth, pulsating. 

~OTHKO: And the perfect Ufe would be perfectly balanced / ' 
· between !he two, everlastingly on the f~crum. llut o~· 

tragdy is that we can never achieve tlut.t ba!ancr.We 
elcist- all of w, for aU time -in a swe o~ 
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\ di§§!lnance ... We long for the raw truth of emotion, but 
can only endure it with the cool lie of reason ... We seek 

i to capture the ephemeral, the miraculous, and put it onto 
: canvas, stopping time bu~ like an entomologist pinning a 
: butterlly, it dies when we try .... We're foolish that way, we 

~lliilAn beings ... We try to make the 1-ed black. 

KEN: But !he black is always there, like the mantle in Matisse. 

ROTHKO: Like the snow outside the window. It never goes 
away. Once glimpsed, we can't help being preoccu.pied 
with it for the intimatio~s of Out mortality are .. • (Ht 
g"turn: tvtrywh<r<.) .. [Jlut still we go on, clinging to that. 
tiny bit of hope - that red- that makes the nest endurable . ..1 --

KEN: Or just less unendurable. 

ROI'IlKO: That's my friend Jackson Pollock. Finally it was just 
unendu.r.tble. 

KEN: What do you mean? I 
ROTHKO: H is suicide. 

KEN: He didn't commit suicide. 

ROTHKO• Didn't he? 

KEN t/rink.r about this as lu c<mtinues U! tighttn 1/u canua.r. 

ROTHKO im't Jatisfod with tM music. He pull on a different 
t:iasJilal ru:ord. Ht lUtens for a mamml 4nd th<n returns to stirring 
tJu mixlurt. 

KEN: Jackson Pollock died in a car accident. 

RafHKO: A l)la.) spends years getting drunk; day after, d~y • 
hammered. Then he ,gets into an O ldsmqbile convertible 
and races around these little country roads like a lunatic. 

(I You tell me what that is if not a lazy suicide ... Believe ~e, 
when I cornllllt swctde there won·t be any doubt about 1t. 
No mysterious crumpled car tn a d itch, did he or didn't he, 

it gives me a headache itJs so boring. · · 
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KEN: 'When' you commit suicide? 

ROTHKO: What? 

KEN: You said 'When I commit suicide.' 

.ROTHKO: No I didn't 

KEN: You did. 

RED 

1\0THKO: You misheard ... Let me tell you one thing about 
your hero, !hat man really confronted his tragedy. He was 
valiant in the face of it, he endured as long as be co11ld, 
then he Lried to recede from life, but how could he? He 

was jackson Pollock. 

KEN: What was his tragedy? 

RO'l'HKO: He became famous. 

KEN: Don't be glib. 

ROTHKO: His muse evacuated. He gnew tired of his form. He 
grew tired of himself. He lost faith in his viewers ... Take 
yout p ick ... He no longer believed there were any real 
human beings out there to look at pictures. 

KEN• How does that happen to a man? 

ROTHKO• Better you should ask how occasionally it doesn't 

happen. 

KEN: I me-an he's an artist. he•s in Lift magazine, he's young, 
he's famous, he bas money -

ROTHKO: That's exactly it. Here's a schmuck from Wyoming · 
who can paint. Suddenly he's a commodiJy. He's1ackson 

.• ;F(illock.' Lemme~ell yoa, kid, that O ldsmobile conve.rtibl~. 
· really did kffi him. Not because it crashed, because·: 

il existed Why th.e fuck did Jackson Pollock have an 
Oldsmobile convertible? 

·. 
KEN: So artistS s.hould S)arye? · . ..... 
ROTHKO• Yes, artists should starve. Except me. 
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KENsmiks. 

Helws comphud ~r/cing·on the cam>as. 

KEN: Take a look. 

ROIHKO mo,.. Ill tlu canuas, suuuls CIJ<T i~ airefolly studying iJ, 

walking around it. Ht is /JJolringfor flaws in the wwas, as: 

RarHKO' You would have loved Jackson. He was a downtown 
guy, a real Bohemian. No banker's hours for him, believe 

you me. Every night the drinking and the talking and 
the fighting and the daocing and the staying up late; like 
everyone's romantic idea of what an artist ought to be: the 
anti-Rothko ... At his worst you still loved him though; you 
loved him because he loved an so much ... He thought 

' it matr.ertd. H e thought painting mattered ... Does not the 

I 
poignancy stop your heart? . .. How could this story not end 

in tragedy? 

Stat. 

ROTHKO: Goya said, 'We have Art that we may not perish 
from Tn1th.' . .. Pollock saw some uuth. Then he didn't 
have an to protect him any more ... Who could survive 

that? 

Belli. 

ROIHKO emrrge.s from his thcugh/J. 

He Mt/f t.o KEN. 

· They lift tlu cant/as from the jlaor, /.an it up agai~Ut a sawhone, 

eastl or walL 

Rii'mxo studies it miTUJt.ly. 
He dtlita.Uiy picks lint fram tlu canvaS. He gently blows remnan/J 

of dust away. 

Ht CCI)linue.s t.o study the canvas as:. 

ROTHKO: I was walking up to rny bouse last wecl< ·and this 
couple was passing. Lady looks in the window, says: 'I 
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wonder who owns all the Rothkos.' ... Just like that I'm a 

noun. A Rothko. 

KEN: A commodity. 

RarHKO: An overrnan tle. 

KEN: A what? 

ROTHKO continuts to study the blank t:4nv/l.S for flaws, for 
distoloralion, for imptrfeition. He moves closrr, he bac!r:r aU the 
way up, he moves e/JJm again, til#nc his head back and forth, 
adjudicating, as: 

RarHKO: The overmantles. Those paintings doomed to -) 

become decoration. You know, over the fi<eplace in the 
penthouse. They say to you, '1 need something to work 
with the sofa, you understand. Or something bright and 
cheery for the breakfast nook, which is orange, do you 
have anything in orange? Or bumt-urnber? Or sea-foam 
green? Here's a paint chip from the Sherwin-Williams. 
And could you eut it down to fit the sideboard?' ... Or 
even worse

1 
'Darling, I simply must have one beause 

my neighbour has one, that se>cial·dimbing bitch, in fact 
if she has one, I need tlrrt~! ... Or even. worse. '1 mu-sl 
have one because the New York Times tells me I should 
have one- or someone told me the New York Ti:me-s tells 
me 1 should have one because who has time w read any 
more.' .. . 'Oh, don't make me look at W I never look at it! 
lt's so depressing!' .. . 'All those fuzzy rectangles, my kid 
could do that in kindergarten, it's nothing but a seam, this 
guy's a fraud.' ... Still, they buy it ... It's an investment .. . 
It's screwing the neighbours ... It's buying class ... ll's 
buying taste .. . It goes with the ll;mp .. . lt's cbeape~ th~ a 
Pollock.-:'. It's interior decoration ... It's anything h!ll wliaf 

it is. 

Bt<lt. 

ROTH KO seems to lutve acupted the caiU/as. 

/l ROTRKO: Okey-dokey. Le~s prime the canvas. 
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7My """k ~<JMr nom 

T1t9 lunr< dmlt tJtis mmt'} tiims, it is • wU-praaud riiJUil. 

7My paur tJu po;.Vglut mixturt from tJu W1vt - tJu bdJt IDp for 
tJu caniW - i1114 two ltugr but:ktts. 17tt mixturt u a thin liquid, 
almost a g~t, of dark plum. 

n9 liri~~g tht buclu.ts to titlur si.U of tht six·foot squart canVIIS. 
They ttw.kt surt the c.anv4S is stcure. 

7My prepart haust painli"'! brusht.r. ROTHKO rubs his rhythmicaU, 
acroSJ his hand, !D<lnning and limb<ring thr bristlrs. 

KEN IJ1iJits. Rmdy. 

ROTHKO sUJm illltnl/y at tJu blank <41W<IS. 

A 111"1 bt4t ar ht rubs his /mJs/1 had and forth /UTOJJ his lutnd, 

thlllki"' 

KEN wauN:s him, poistd. 

17ttn ROTHKO gottto tJu phanqgraph. flips through tJu stodr of 
rt<OTds, finds tJu ont hr wants, and puts it onto tJu phanogroph. 

He t.wm thr IILMU. He /isttnt. Ht lifts the nudlt again. Finally 
finds tht txaa piau in tht rtwrd he is looking for. Ht lowtrs tilt 
nttdlt. 

Spirittd daJJiazl mum p/4ys. 

Ht rtturns 14 tilt tonvas. 

l Hr nods to KENj 
&ally~ - v 

7My Jip tlttiT lm<slus. 

T719arr •• opporiu silla •f tJu """""'· 

lf.EN mutht.r; hr will dJJ tht WIP'T half uf tJu """""'· 

ROTHKO su.nds taU; hr wtfl dJJ tJu upper-half ofthr torwDJ. 

KEN wafts for RMHKO to htgin. 
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ROTHKO UJOi/s for tJu miUit. 

Wllh t/ualrieo/ f>tlMtk, ROTHKO waits fM tJu exl1d mmnmt tJu 
miUit tlunodm most drGJ111JtiazU] and thtn -

Ht f>ttins to pamt -

Ht move. V<rJ quicJ:Jy -

Using strong. broad strokts he swttps a= thr top ofthr caiUNIS as 
guic)Jy as possiJJI.t - big, hori.omtal gestures - mouingfnstto malu. 
surt the bast 14ytr is ,... and smooth -

KEN does th1 same for thr bouom half of tht pailllt'ng 

Some uf ROTHKO ~ painJ drips and sp/4sht.r dou,n on KEN -

It is /iJa diartograplt], ~ m.ow in SJ11<. ~ =oe toward tam 
othtr and thtn <TDJI, ROTHKO lurching had: awhmrdly QJ ht 
t1J1lliJuut 14 pojlll so KEN ca• daD< in aa<kr him graaf•/Jy as hr 
amlillua 1/J pdinl -

T7tt thin, Willey paint sp/4um and splash.ts as tJuy dip thm hrushu 
aad OJJOJ<U tJu cam.w -

It is hard,fas~ thrilling W«k -

T7tt music swells -

And thrn thty are donr. 

T7tt whitt canuar is now an mn,jlal plain of dark plum. 

ROTHKO sups haclr, uhausttd, panti•gfor air. 

KEN sits hcaoi/y on tJu jlaor, also ~ustrtl. 

&u. 

ROTHKO hg/aJs a "«"Tilt<. 

T7ttn hr tu,.,., off tJu pho•ograplt. 

· KEN rim and cltans /Umstlf u11tlt a towtL 17ttn hr changes his 
. paint·staintd shirt. 
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He btgins t~ straightm up: hauling tht buekt/J away; wiping up the 
jlcor; ckaning the brushes. 

ROTHKO minuJely studits the now-primed canuas. 

11zm he steps back and baek, studies tht co.noos from aeross the 
studio. 

ROTHKO: (Musing.) So ... w .. . so ... it'll do ... Maybe it'll do .. . 
Possibly adequate ... What dC> you think? 

KEN: You mean me? You want me to anS\ver? 

Rm1iKO: Who else? 

KEN: Irs a ... a good ground, a good base layer. Nice and even. 

ROTHKO: We'D see when it dries. Then I can start to paint. 

KEN: You really care what I think? 

ROTHKO: Not at aU. 

/IBN smila, wntinuts to ckan up. 

11zm ht stt>ps abruptly. 

Something abaut the freshly · primed canva.s strikes him. 

He stares at it. 

Surprisingly, tears conu to his frJts. The emoliott ir umx(mtcd. 

ROTHKO: What? 

KEN: Nothing ... 

1\0THKO: What is it? 

KEN: It's s!Iange ... J'm remembering som~thing ... The, urn> 
color ... is ... 

RorHKO: 'Wnat? 

.K'£N: Doesn't maue.r. . . 
ROTHKO: What? . . ~ 
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KEN: Dried blood ... When the blood dried it got darker. On the carpel 

ROTHKO: Which carpet? 

KEN: Where my pasents died. 

/IBN tria to shake off tht thought.. He m.outs away. 

But thtn he stops again. He ean 'I shake tht t77Wtion. 

The catwas draws him back. 

KEN: It's exactly the color. When tbe blood dried it got darker, 
thai surprised me. I remember being surprised by that.,. 

ROTHKO is irnrigued. 

ROTHKO: What happened to your paseots> 

KEN: I don't want 10 talk about it. 

1\0'f.H.K.O: Yes you do. 

KEN: They were murdered. 

ROTHKO: Did you say murdered? 

KEN:Mm. 

ROTHKO: How old were you? 

KEN: Seven. This was back in [owa. 

ROTHKO: What happened? 

KEN: I honestly don't rememher it too welL 

ROTHKO: Sure you do. 

KEN. stares forward, wst in th•ught. 

Btat: 

ROTHKO: What do you see? 

KEN shokts his head . 

· ROTHKO: What do you se~? 
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Btlll. 

K£N: (&/.Wing iJ.) I woke up . .. and the first thing I saw was the 
snow outside my window. I was glad it snowed because it 
v.'11S Saturday and I eQuid go sledding. My Dad would take 
me sledding, me and my sister. But. .. but .. .l didn't smell 
anything. That was weird. Nonnally my Mom would be up 
making breakfasL It was really quieL 1 put on my slippers 
they were those Neolite ones that look like moccasins. Go 
into. the hall ... Now it's really q~et ... And it's &Old. There's 
a window open somewhere ... Then I see my siste-r, she>s 
just standing in the hallway, staring into my parenr's room. 
The door's open. My sister ... she's standing in a puddle of 
pee. Just s taring. Her eyes ... I go to the door and look in 
and see the snow firsL Outside the window, so much snow, 
maybe I'll still go sledding. And then the blood. The bed's 
stained with it. And the wall. They're on the bed ... It was" 
knife ... Apparel)[]y it was a knife, I found out later. 

&al. 

KEN: Burglars, I found ouL AJ. least two of them .. . But right 
now I don't know what tO do. I just ue ... 1 ... Don't want 
my sister to see any more. My little sister ... I turn around 
and push her out and shut the door. The door handle .. . 

With blood .. . Is red. 

Beat 

KF.N: Thafs all. 

ROTHKO: What happened then? 

KEN: You mean after that? Urn . .. Nothing really. We went to 
ihe neighb~urs. They.caUed the.polict.. · 

ROTiil\0: What happerted to you two? 

KEN: State took us. foster homes. People were nice, actually. 
They kept us together. But.tbey shuffiedU. around a lot 

·We were rtJotless .... She's married io a CPA pow. · . · 

ROTHJ<O: Rootless? 

4() 

KEN: Never belonged ... Never had aplau. 

ROTHKO: Did they find the guys who did it> 

Kf.N: No. I paint pictures of them sometime>. 

Btat. 

ROTHKO: You paint pictures of the men who killed your 
parents? 

KEN: Mm. What I imagine them to look like. 

ROTHKO: Which is what? 

Beat. 

KF.N: Normal. 

Beat. 

ROTHKO comidm comforting K/!.N in some way, but doesn't. 

He mCili<S away, lighiJ a cigarttlt. 

.RED 

ROTHKO: When J was a kid in Russia, I saw the Cossacks 
cutting people up and to:;Sing them into pits .. . At least I 
think l remember tha~ maybe someone told me about i~ 
or I'm just being dra:nalic, hard to say sometimes. 

K£N is rtlirrud lhat R011/KO lw c1tar.gtd the subject. He am tin= 
deaning up. 

KEN: How old were you when you came here? 

ROTIIKO: Ten. We went to Portland, lived in the ghetto 
alongside all the other th.inky, talky J ews. I was Marcus 

..__ Rothkowitz the': 

K&N: (Surpristd.) _You changed your name·?· 

ROTHKO: .My first dealer said he had too many Jewish pain~ers 

'I od the books. So Marcus .Rothkowitz becomes Mark 
\ Rotbko. Now nobody knows I'm a .Jew! 

KEN'smiks. 
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Ht amlirwa ID cUuo llfJ· 

!'DIU<. 

1<£N: Cu I ask yoo something? 

ROTiiKO: Can l stop you? 

I<£N: Are you really .eared of black? 

\.,/ROTHKO: No, I'm really scared of the absence of ligh~ 

I<£N: Uke going blind? 

l .. / . ROTI{KO: Like going dead. 

KE.'I· And you equate the color black with death? 

ROTiiKO: Doesn't everyone? 

K£."1: I'm asking you. 

IUTrHKO bUs tMI /WI rJ Jii'IAing btuk. 

llOTii1<0: Yes. l equate the color black with the diminution of 

the life force. 

KEN: Black means dec.&y and darkness? 

ROTH KO: Doesn't it? 

KEN: Because black is the lack of red, if you will. 

V 110'11-lKO: Because black is the opposite of red. Not on the / 
spectrum, but in reality. 

KEN: I'm talltlng about in painting. 

. JI,OTiii<O: Then talk about painting. 
·. 

KLN: In your pictures Jhe bo!d colo,.; are~ Dionysi&n 
element, kept on check by the stria geometric shapes, 
the Apollonian element The bright colors are your 
passion, your will to survive - your 'life force. • But if bi4<k 
,wallow• those bright colors ·th~n you ln>e that ~xcess and 
extravagance, and what do you have lef\? 
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ROTHKO: Go on. I'm fuanated by me. 

KEN: ( Urufetnnd.) Lose those colo~ and you have order with 
no content. You have mathemades with no numbers ... 
Nothing but empty. arid boxes. 

RO'I1-IKO: And trust me. as you get older lho•e colors are 
harder to su•tain. lne palate fades and we r:u:e to catch it 
before Ws gone. 

KEN: But... 

Heslbj>s. 

ROTiiKO: What? 

KEN: Never mind. 

ROTHKO: What? 

KEN: You'll get mad. 

ROTHKO:Me? 

KF.N: You will. 

1\0THKO: And? 
.. 

KEN: I justthink .. . It's kind o l' •entimental to equate black , 
' with death. That seem• an antiquated notion. Sort of <'.' 

romanlic. / 

/ \ ROTiiKO: Romantic? 

j KEN: I mean ... not lttJnaL ---------
ROTHKO: Really? 

KEN: In reality we both kno_w black's a toe~ juSt like ochre or 
m'8""ta..It bu no a1Tee1. ~ong it is malevolent is a weird 
sort of chromatic anthropomorphising. 

ROTHKO: You think to? What about eqoa~ng white with 
death; li)<e mow? . . .. 
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KtN: That's different. That's justa penonal reaction. I'm not 
building a whole e.rtiJiic sensibility around it. 

ROTHKO: Maybe you should. 

1MJ art grow•n& ht4Jtti. 

KEN: I don't think -

ROTHKO: Use your own bfe, why not? 

KtN. Irs not tbat I -

ROTHKO: Unlus you're scared of it. 

KEN: I'm not scared. 

ROTHKO: Go into all that white. 

V KEN: I'm not scared, it's just self. indulgent. 

, .. 

ROTHKO: If you say so. 

I<J'.N: Not all art has to be psychodrama. 

ROTHKO: Doesn\ It? 

KEN: No. 

ROTHKO: You paint pictures of the men who lUlled your 

parents. 

KEN: That's notalll painL 1\ 
ROTHKO: Maybe it should be. Then maybe you'd unde .. tand 

what black is. 

KEN: Back to that. 

ROTHKO: Always. 

1 KEN: At least equating white with death isn't so predictable. 

i ROTHKO: I'm predictable now? 

!>'EN: Kind of. 
' · .. 
·• ROTHKO: Di.shone>t and predietable. 
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KEN: Come on, a painter gets older and the color black starts 
to infuse his work therefore, t.he clich6 declension goes, 
he's depressed. he's fearing death, he'•Tosmg toucL, he's 
losing relevance, he's saying goodbye. 

ROTHKO: Th.rs a cliche except for when it's not. 

KEN: But it's nOIInl~ 

ROTHKO: So now you know truth? 

KEN: Look at Van Gogh; his last pictures are all color. He goes 
out and paints the most ecstabc yellows and blues known 
to man- then shoots h.unself ... Or Matisse, h>J last works 
were nothing but great shocks of primary colors. 

ROTHKO: You admire those colors. 

KEN: Absolutely. 

ROTHKO: Why? 

KEN: Well, Matisse ... he was dying, he knew he was dying, 
but still he was Matisse. When be got 100 ill to bold a 
paint brush he used scissors, cutting up paper and moklng 
collages. He never gave up. On his dea~>bed he was still 
organizing the color patterns on t.he ceiling. He had io be 
who he was. 

ROTHKO: And you think I'm the romanlicl Cllll't you do any 
better than that? 

Ht continua, •"{;"} atu! dnisivr: 

ROTHKO: Matisse the Dying Hero, struggling with hb last 
puny gasp to create that final masterpiece ... And Jackson 
Pollock t.he )leauti(ul Doom•d '(outh, dying like ~!>att.er~n 
in his classic Pleta·pose ... And Van Gogh, of course V~n . 
Gogh, trOtted out on all occasioru, the ubiquitous symbol 
for everything. Van Gogh the M>Juoderstood Ma:tyr - You 
insult these meo by reducing them to your own adolt$cent 
SlereolypC$. Grapple .with them, yes. Argue W\th t~Jem, 
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( ~Y*· But don't thmlt you undmlmldthem. Don't think 

I you have Qlptur,..them. TN:] arr bqo7Jil J""· 
(_/ H1 mMJ<S •liMJ• tllln ll6fJS. 

RcrrHKO: Spend a /ifttimL ,.;th them and you might get a 
moment of Insight into their pain ... Until then, aU ow them 
their grandeur in silence. 

RMHKO retuNU to studying his ctntral painting. 

ROTHKO: Silence is so accurate. /I 
Pause. 

R(JT}{KO S<tml o!JiiDi<IU UJ IUW. 

K£N Q>tllrnutt t. dnzn up far a nwment. 

n .. "' swps, ltioks at kis own painting. ~mapped i• bro<Vn 
pap.r. 

T1rm kl ltioks at R(J11{1(0. 

IU!.N unolltnuitJ</y pr&s up his painting and aits ifri411. Ht rrhmu 
witlu!ut tht paintillg. 

KEN: We need some coffee. Mind if I go out? 

ROTHKO: Go on. 

KEN cets some monty from tlu "'ffi• can in whidr they l:up petty 
QIS/r. 

He tl4rts taCO· 

ROTHKO Jlbpllrim: 

R011iKO: WalL 
' . 

RfmrKO /tioks as llim. 
~ 

R<Yn-IKO. In the National Gallery in London there's a picrure 
·.by Rembrandt called 'Belshazur'.s Feast' ..• Irs an O ld 
· 'fest:linent story. from Daniel: Belsh.<>nar, King of Babylon: 
is giving • feiUt and he blasphemes, so a divine hand 
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appears and writes tome Hebrew words oo the waU as a 
warning . .. In the painting theoe words pulsate from the 
dark canvas like somethins minlarlous. Rembrandt's 
Hebrew was atrocious, u you can imagine, but he wrote 
' Mene, Mene, Tekel, Uphanin.' ... 'You have been weighed 
in the balance and have been found wanting.' 

&at. 

ROTH KO: That's what black is to me ... What is it to you? 

Beat. 

SCENE FOUR 

KEN is lli.oJU, bui/Jlllf c II10<H!m t.anll<lS Slrttt/urlfraz7U; He is a 
cootl UJrpmur. 

//A Clu~ ~ jaq_ rtCI1rd Pi4JS on tM phDMgraph. 

Ht IJ)()rk:s quutly. 

&aJ. 

17rtn the sour~d of a s/4mming door from outside surprius him. 

ROTHKO rages in, flinging offhiJ 1)1}<rtoat and Jw.t. 

ROTHKO: THEY'RE TRYING TO KlLL ME! I swear to 
God they're trying to ltlll me! Those prosaic insects! 
Thooe presumptuoUJ, counter·Jumping, arriviste SONS
OF-BITCHES!- These are same goddamo waUs where 
l bang! You appreciate that?! My gallery! My walls! 

Polluted now bc:yond ':''""'"on, bl!yond hygiene.-lilie 1 · · 
the Eut River, chokea .with garbage, all thatrupetlicial, J 
meaningless oewlge right up there on the waU! The same "} 
sacred space of de Kooning and MotherweU and Smith and 
Newmarl and Pollock and ..• 

Hntops. 
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ROTHKO: What is this music? 

KEN: Chet Baker. 

ROTHJ<O:Just when I thought thi.s day couldn't get worse ... 

KEN: It's jal2. 

l 
ROTHKO, Like I care. When you pay tho ron~ you can pick 

the records. 

/!EN tabs llu rwrrd off 

ROTHKO fomes. 

&aL 

KEN: So .•• how did you bke the exhibit? 

P.OT1fKO i> nolamustd. 

Ht ligfus a cigartllt. 

ROTHKO: (S.riousiJ.) These young artisu are out to murder me. 

KEN: That's kind of eXtreme. 

ROTHKO: But not inaccurate. 

KEN: You think jasper johns L• trying to murder yot~? 

ROTHKO: Yes. 

Beat. 

KEN: What about Frank Stella? 

ROTHKO: Yes. 

KEN: Robert Rauschenberg? 

ROTHKO: Yes/ . 

KEN: Roy UchteiUtein? 

ROTHKO: Which one is be? 

KEN. Comic hoc!"'· 
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ROTHKO: Yos. 

&aJ. Tht.n t1!t <11up til grace: 

KEN: Andy Warhol? 

RarHKO d«m't _, IIJUW<T. 

KEN: You sound like an old man. 

ROTHKO: I am an old man. 

KEN: Not that old. 

ROTHKO: Today, I'm old. 

KEN: If you say so. 

KEN gca bad tD worlci•g on t1!t strtt<hn. 

ROT1fKO gtls a S<tltdt 

REO 

ROTHKO: My point is ••• People like me ... My contemporaries, 
my colleagues .•. Those painton who came up with mo. 
We all had one thing in common . .. We undentood the 
importance of seriousness. 

Beat. 

KEN: You're too much. 

ROTHKO: \'l'hat? 

KEN: You heard me. 

RarHKO tums and really looks 121 him. 

This tiJallmgi"f: klnt is ruw from I(£N. 

ROTHKO: What did you say to me? 

;/ 

KEN: Wbp are you to U$ume-they're not 5trious?. 

ROTHKO: Look at their work. 

KEN: I have. 
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ROTHKO: Not like you usually look at thlllg$, like an 
overeager undergraduate -

KI.N. l/u=. 

ROTUKO: Then what do you see? 

KEN: Never mind. 

ROTHKO: No. You look at them, what do you see? 

~ KEN: This moment, nght now. 

ROTHKO: ln all those Rag. and comic books and soup cam? 

KEN: This moment, right now, and a little bit tomorrow. 

1\0THKO: And you think that's good? 

\

. KEN: It's neither good nor bad, but it's what people want. 

ROTHKO: £xac~y my point. 

1 

KEN: So an shouldn't be popular at all now? 

1\0THKO: It shouldn't .,}y be popular. 

•; •· .. 

K£1'(: You may not like it, but nowadays :u many people are 
genuinely moved by Frank Stella as by Mark Rothko. 

1\0THKO: That's nonsense. 

KEN: Don't think so. 

ROTHKO: You know the problem with those painters? It's 
'tXtUt/y what you •aid: tbey are painting for thi• m9menl 
rig~t now. And that's all. Ii's nothing but zeitgeist art. 
Completely temporOJ, completely disposable, like Kleenex, 
like- :·· · : .. : : ,..: ·• :: i 

KEN: like Campbell's soup, like com k books -

ROTH KO: You really think Andy Warhol wiU be hanging in 
· mu.s•ums in a hundred year$? Along> ide lhe Bruegels and 
the Verroeers? · 

KE.N: He's banging along>ide Rotbko now. 

so 

.. 

RED 

ROTHKO: Because those goddamn galleries will do anything 
for money -cater to any wicked taste. That's bwilws, 
young man, nol art! 

KEN approadus. Not !Hu:king down. 

KEN: You ever get tired of telling people what art is? 

ROTHKO: No, not ever. Until they hsten. Better you should teU 
me? Fuck off. 

KEN: You're just mad becau>c the Barbarians are at the gate. 
And, whauaya know, people seem to like the Barbarians. 

ROTHKO: Of course they lilu them. That's the god damn point! 
You know what people UJ:t? Happy, bright coloro. They 
want thiJl&s 10 be prtUy They "1Ll1t things 10 be bt4wtfol 
- J•sus Chris~ when someone tells me one of my picrures 
is 1beautiful' 1 want to vomit! 

KEN: What'• wrong with -? 

ROTHKO: (Exp~Ma.) 'Pretty' 'Beautiful.' 'Nice.' 'FiN.' That's 
our Ufe now! Everythillg's 'fin•.' We put on the funny nose 
and glasses and sUp on the banana peel and the TV makes 
cverythmg happy and everyone's laughing all the time, 

it's a.llao goddamo funny. U':s our constitut.ionaJ right to be 
...amused all the time, isn't it? We're a smirking na.tion, living 

under the tyranny ol 'fine.' How are you? Fine. How was 

your day? fine. How are you feeling? Fm• How did you 
like the painting? fine. Want some dinner? Fine ... WeD, let 
me teU you, mrythiTI{, is not fint. 

. Ht $pins ltJ his paintiTI(,t. 

ROTHKO: HOW ARE YOU?! ... HOW WAS YOUR 
- DAY?'. .. HOW ARE YOU FEEUNG? Con6icred. 

Nuanced. Troubled. Di.!ea.sed. Doomed. I am oat 6ne. 
We are not 6.ne. We are anythmg but fine ... Look at 
these·pictures. Look at liuml You see the dark rectangle, 
like a doorway, an aperture; yes, but it's also a gaping' 
mouth letting out a silent bowl of something feral and 
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foul and primal and R£AL. Not nice. Not fine. Re.J. 
A moan of raprure. Something divine or damned. 
Something Immortal, not comic boob or soup cans, 
something beyond me and beyond now. And whatever 
it i.s, it's not pretty ana 1?s not fine ... (He graDs KEN~ 
htart.) ... I AM HERE TO STOP YOUR HEART, YOU 
UNDERSTAND THAT?!. .. (He sl4ps KEN~ forehead.)- I 
AM HER£ TO MAKE YOU THINK!... I AM NOT 
HER£ TO MAKE PRETTY PjC'fUR£S! 

A Wflll beal. 

ROTHKO roams, tilsturbtd, crymg to T<&W<Tiris equilihrium. 

KEJo/ """' ~ ""'"""· 

KEN: So said the Cubist, the second before you stomped him 
10 death. 

ROTHKO sc~, ~Ill him. 

K£N: 'Tragic, really, 10 grow superfluous in your own / 
lifetime' ... Right? ... 'The child mwt bani!h the father. 
Respect him, but kUI him' ... Isn't that what you said? .. . 
You guys went after the Cubists and Surreali!ts and, boy, 
did you love it. And now your time has come and you 
doo't want to go. Well, exit stage left, Rothko. Because Pop 
Art has banished Abstract Expressionism ... l only pray to 
God they have more generoSity of spirit than you do, and 
allow you some dignity as you go. 

He gin nus aTfluM at 1M poirUingr. 

KES Consider: The last gup of a dying race ... Futility. 

B<al. 

KEN· Don't worry; you an always sign" nienu.s for money. 

R01'HKO. How da:e you? 

KEN: D~ you know where I Uvc? 

ROTHKO: (C.njiiRd.) What? 
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KEN: Do you know where (live .n the city? 

RQTKKO; No ... 

KEN: Uptown? Downtown? Brooklyn? 

ROTHKO: No. 

KEN: You know 1f l'm married? 

ROTHKO: What? 

KEN: You know if I'm married? Dating? Queer? Anything? 

ROTHKO: No. Why should-? 

RED 

KEN: TW<> ytan rve been working here. Eigbt hours a day, five 
days a week and you know nothing about me. You ever 
once asked me 10 diMer? Maybe come to your house? 

ROTHJCQ, What is -? 

K£N: You know I'm a painter, don't you? 

ROTHKO: I suppose. 

KEN: No. an$wer me, you know l'm a paimer? 

ROTHKO: Yes. 

KEN: Have you ever once nskcd to look at my work? 

ROTHKO: Why should I? 

KEN· Why should you? _ -

ROTHKO: You're an tmpwytL This 1s about me. Everything \ 
here is about mo. You don't hke th.at; leave ... Is that what I 
!hi! i! all about? Baby feels wounded Daddy didn't pat him 
on the head? Mommy didn't hug you ioc!ay? -·,_... , ~ 

• • . I 

KEN: Stop it -

ROTHKO: Don,'t blame me, l didn't kUithem. 

KEN: Stop it-! 
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ROTHKO: Go find a psychiatrist and quit whining to me about 
i~ your needineu bores me -

KEN: (bpkltla.) Bo~• you?! IJora yw?! Christ almighty, 
t.rying working for J~• for a tivingl - The talldng·talking 
talldng·jesus-christ·wo.n't·he·ever-shut·up titanic self· 
absorption of the man! You stand there trying to look 
10 deep when you're nothing but a solipsistic bully with 
your grandiose self·importance and lectures and ariu and 
let's·look·at·the-fucldng-a.nvas·fo,...another·f.W-weeko-let',. 
not·futking·paint·le~s·j.U~·look. And the prttmsion!J..us 
Chris~ the prumrionl 1 can't imagine any other painter In 
the history of art ever tried so hard to be SIGNIFICANT! 

K£N rooms angrily. 

KEN: You know, not everything bas to be so goddamn 
IMPORTANT all the time! Not every painting has to 

rip your guts out and expose your soul! Not everyone 
wants art that actually HURTS! Sometimes you just want 
a fucldng still Ufe or landscape or soup can or comic 
book! Which you nught learn if you ever a.c:tually left 
your goddamn hermetieally·sealed subowiTU here with 
oU the windows dosed and no natural light - BECAUSE 
NATURAL l.IGHT ISN'T GOOD ENOUGH fOR 
YOU! 

RflTHKO li{:nts a <ifarttU. Ht tM!IillutS 14 flare a1 KEN. 

Kf.N: But then n~tltlfll is ever good enough for you! Not even 
the people who buy your pictures! Museums are nothong 
but mausoleums, galleries are mn by pimps a.,d rwindlers, 
and art coUector1 are nothing but shill low social-climbers. 

"So .,.illo is good enough to own your art?! Anyone?! • 

Ht ~ liDUJS, rta/iCng. · 

KIN· Or maybe the real question is: who's good enough to 
even see your art? ... b it just po•sible ru> om is worthy tQ 1 

look at your_ palntJngs? ... That's i~ b~'\Jl? .. : We haver' 
aU been 'we1ghed In the balance atld have been found I\ 
wanting.' 
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He apprtHMJus ROTHKO. 

KEN: You say you spend your Ufe in search of real 'human 

beings.' people who can look at your ptcturts with 
compassion. But in your be art you no longer believe :hose 
people exist. •. So you looe faitk .. So you lose hope ... So 
black swallows red. 

&at. 

KEN is #41lding rigAt htfon RflTHKO. 

KEN: My friend, I don't think you'd recogni>e a real human 
being if he were standing r1ght in front ol you. 

l'allSt. 

ROTH/1.0'< <Urn and 111JComprvmuing Old Ta111111n11 glare makts 

KEN Unt<UJ. 

KEN~ molvt starts to crur.Wle. 

He mows 4""')1. 

KEN: Never mind. 

ROTHKO: Don't give up so euy! 

KEN: It's not a game. 

ROTHKO: You do make one salient poin~ though not the one 
you think. 

KEN: N&!Urally. 

ROTHKO: I do get depressed when Ilhink how people are 
go~ to see my pictures. If they're going to be unkind ... 
$ell!D& a picture i$ like sending a blind child. lnU>·a room · 
full of ruor blades: It's going to get hun andofs never 
heen hurt before, it doem't know what hun is. 

Ht too/a around at lllt mural painting<. 

ROTHKO: That's why I'm looking to d"o .omething different 
with these ones. They're less vulnerable oomehow, 
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more: robust, some buM &om th<! earth even to give 
them strength. And they're not clmu. They're a series, 
they' ll always have each other for companiotUhip and 
protection .. . And most impor1anl they're going into a pl4u 
created just for them. A p!ace of reflection and safety ... 

· KEN: A place of contcmplotion ... 

ROTIIKO: Yet ... 

KEN: A plato with no distraction• ... 

ROTHKO:Yu ... 

KEN: A sacred space ... 

ROTHKO: Yes ... 

KEN: A chapel ... 

ROTHKO: Yes ... 

KEN: Like the four Sea.ons restauranL 

RQTHKO srcps. 

lf.EN slrak.a his IILIUI 

v ' KEN: At least Andy Warhol gcis the joke. 

ROTHKO: No, you don't understand-

KEN: It's a fancy rest•urant in a big bigh rise owned by o rich 
corporation, what don't I understand? 

ROTHKO: You don'tundentand my intention -

KEN: Your inteni>On b immaterial. Unless you're going to 
stand there for the rest of your life next to 1M pictures 
giving lectureS - which yoo'd probably enjoy. Jbe art hu 

· to speak for itself, ya? • · - · 

ROTIIKO. Yes, but -

KE~:Just admit your hypocriry: the High Priest of Mod~ 
Art is painting a wall in the Temple o f ConsurnptloiL You 
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rail against cornmerclalilm in an. but pal, you're caking the 

money. 

ROTIIKO: I-

KEN: Sure, you can try 10 kid yourself you're making a holy 
place of contemplative awe, but in reality you're just 

decorating another dining room for the supeNich and 
these things - (He gesMts to the murals.) - are nothing but 
the world's mo.st expensive ovenMntla. 

~ ...... ···- ~ 

T1oe wordr sting /WTHKO. 

Beat. 

J>.OTHKO: Why do you th.nk !took this commission? 

Kf.N: lt appealed to your vanity. 

ROTIIKO: How so? 

KEN: They could have gone to de Kooning, they went to 
you ... It's the fiash1est mural commission since the Sistine 

Chapel 

ROTHKO: You would have rumed i1 down? 

KEN: In a second. 

ROJ'HKO: Easy for you to say. 

KEN: You know what it is? It's your Oldsmobile convertible .. . 
Come on, you don't need the money. You don't need the 
publicity. Why make youroclf a hypocrite for the Seagram 
Corporation? 

ROTHKO: I didn't enter into thiS capriciowly, you know. 1 

tlu.uglll about il. 

Kf.N: l>o ltidding. 

RaritKO: And of course it appealed to my v.anity, I'm a 
human being too. But still I heslta!ed ... The very same 

thoughts: il'•l corrupt? is It imm~~al?Jus! feedJng.the 
wbJIDs of the bourgeoisie? should I do it? .. . rm still 
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llunking what the mural$ migtn look likr when I take a 
trip to Europe. I happened to go 10 Michelangelo's Medici 
Library in Floronce. You been there? 

KEN: No. 

ROTliKO: Whm you go, be sure to find the stain:aae, it's 
rudden away. It's a tiny vestibule, like a vault w. so 
cramped, but it goes up for three $10ries. Michelangelo 
embraced thls claustrophobia an1 created false doors and 
windows all the way up the walls, rec:tangles in rich reds 
aod browns ... Well, that was it ... He achieved j\Ut the kind 
of feeling I was afu,r for the Four Seasons. He makes the 
viewer feel he iJ trapped in a room where all the doors and 
windows are bricked up, so all he can do is bull his head 
against the wall forever. 

Hr turns ll> KF.N: 

RO'fHKO: I know that pace is where the richest bastards in 
New York will come to feed and show off... And I hope to 

nJin the appetite or every son-of·a·bitch who ea!Jithere. 

KEN: You mention lhiJ 10 the Seagram's people? 

RO'fHKO: It would be a compliment if they rumed the murals 
down. They won't 

KEN tilinks ~~bout tilis. 

&M. 

ROTHKO: You wanna drink? 

KEN (Surprised.) Sure. 

R.UTHKO form liDo tlas:sa ofSmtdl. Hr givu Olllll> KEN. 

&at. 

KEN: I don't know .. . 

, ROTHKO: W'hat.? 

KEN: I don't know that I believe you. 
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ROTHKO About what? 

KEN: (l/lfrmfl(, to tlu murals.) Them - Thi.! malicious int.ent of 
yours. The old lion still roaring, still trying to provoke, to 
be relevant, stick it to the bourgeoisie - it doesn't sean. 

ROTHKO Too romantic for you? 

KEN: Too cru<l to them. Your paintings aren't weapons. You 
would never d<> that to them, never reduce them like thaL 
:Maybe you started the commission thinking that way but ... 
then an happened ... You couldn't belp o~ tbat's what you 
do. So now you're stuck. You've paint.ed yourself into a 
comer, you should forgive the exprP.ssion. 

K./i.N moves <llt<lJ· 

RUTHKO mruJins siJJndifl(, uiUOlrt. 

ROTHKO: No, you're wrong. 

KEN domo 'I rtspond. 

R011iKO~!!!-.oower w1ll !J"a!l$tnd the K-ni"r Worlung 
together, moving in rhythm, whispering to each Ol!oer, they 
will Still create a plact. 

His r~ords sound hollow. 

ROTHKO' You think rm kidding my$df. 

KEN d1H111 't an.swtr. 

ROTHKO: You think it's rill an act of monumental self· 
delusion ... Answer me. 

RUTHKO slims aJ KEN. 

R.OTHKO: Answer me. 

KEN: Yes. 

RUTHKO C111llUuus 14 Slilrt ittlmsd] aJ KEN. 

BraJ. 
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KENo I'm firod, aren't!? 

,. • ROTHKOo firod? .. . This is the fiBt time you've existod. 
-...--"' 

ll<JTHKO drDins his S..u:lt, t.W IUs Mt and owrroa!.. 

ROTHKOo See you tomoiTow. 

He goes. 

A bea.t as KllN sl4ndr, a lillie mystifod. 
' 

Tlzen he ""'""forward Ul study the antral paintiTlg. 

Ht slllnds, glass o[Saitt:ll in one Mnd, tilling his head, 1KTJ &lllkD· 
lih. 

SCENE FIVE 

Tlze room is tllmJJst m d4rbuss. 

Classiall music p/4yslou41] from the P'"'nocraplr.. 

R<JTHKO is slumped owkwardl] on the jl~. gtJ<J·ng up ai the 
cmtral pitturt. 

11wre is a bottle ofSctJtdt owl a bucA:et of red paint next to him. Ht 
lu2s btln drinlcingfor a lting timt, but is not dnmk. He can hartly 
be seen in the gltiom. 

A lting bea.t. 

KEN tnltrl. 

KENo (Doer tht music.) CAN I LOWER THE MUSIC? 

RIJTIJKO thH:m~ nspond. KEN /wJm the D<>itnnt. 

11wn he l>tntS on - mliTtlf&ltls: 

HtsU>ps -

·It is a shodcing sif;ht -
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ll(JTIIKO's hands and 11nns ore drif>l>rng with red. 

M paw. but ltiob just lib blood. 

KEN thinla he has sliuhtd his wrists. 

KEN jesus Christ-! / 

He hurrits to ll0171KO, panicMd. 

RED 

KEN: What did you do?! ... (Rtal~ it is paint.) ... Oh Chris~ 
it's paint! 

ROTHKO: I was going to work. 

KEN: Obviously ... Jesus Chmt ... You want a 10wel or 
something? Maybe a paint bnuh? 

KEN gttJ a bucht of uxzttT. Ht cleans fl(JTHXO~ iu2nds. 

Bw. 

ROTHKO: I went the,..,. 

KEN: What? 

ROTHKO: The Four Sea.son5. 

KEN:Ah. 

ROTHKO: After our 'cbat' yc$lerday .. . I went there last nighL 
For dinner. 

KEN:Ah. 

ROTHKOo It's been open a couple weeks now, thought! 
should finally take a look ... 

KEN: And ... ? 

ROTHKO puJJs loimn/f •P· 

H• stands thm, ltnsttady. Sums forword, ltiJt ia tlwuglll. 

, &at. 

;/ KEN' What do you see? 
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RamKO sMhs hiJ luad. 

Kf.N: Wbat do you see? I! 
&#L 

ROTHKO: (Rtlivtn& i/.) You go in from 52nd ..• Then you go up 
some stairs to lhe restaurant.. . You htar lhe room before 
you see i~ Glwes clinking, ruverware, voite$, hushed here 
bUl building as you ge< closer, it's a d~ sound, like 
foreed gaiety at gunpoint .. . You go in, feel underdmsed, 
feel fat, feel too goddamnjewish for this place. Give your 
name. PreUy hostess gives you a look that ••Y" 'I know 
who you are and Pm not impressed, we get millionaires in 

1 painting marionettes in Tijuaoa.' She snaps for the Maitre ~ 
here, pal, for all I care you might u well be some schmuck 

'D who snaps for ll10 captain who onaps for the head waiter 
who bringo you through lhe crowd to your table, beads 
turning, everyone looking at everyone eJoe all the time, 
like predators- who are you? what are you worth? do I 
need to fear you? do I need to acquire you? ... Wine guy 
comes. speaks French, you feel inadequ•~ you obviously 
don't undmland, he doesn't care. You embarrass yourself 
ordering something expensive to impress the wi.ne guy. He 
goes, unimpressed. You look around. Everyone else seems 
to belong here: men with elegant silver hair and women 
with c.apes and glovos. Someone else in a uniform brings 
you the menu. It's things you never heard of: suckling pig 
under gi~W, quail eggs in aspic. You are lost. And theo ... 
you can't help i~ you su.rt bearing what people are •aying 
around you ... Which u lhe worst of all... 

RamKO pulls himstlf up. 

H< stands tlurt, u11tteady. m disql•i•tirrg: tlu dripping red paint 
na/Jy dou look lih blood. 

ROiliKQ, The voices ... It's the chatter of monkeyo and the 
barking of jackals. It's not humao .. . And everyone's clever 
and everyone's laughing and everyone's investing in this • 
or that and everyone's on this chatity bOard or·thiU and 
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everyone's jelling off here or there and no one looks at 

anything and no one thinks about anything and all they do 
is chatter and bark and eat and the knives and forla click 
and clack and the words cut and the ~eth snop and snarl. 

Beat. 

Ht spreads his anns, laking in his murals: 

RQTHKO: And in that place - tlurt- will live my paintings for 

all time. 

Btat. 

Ht ji11111l] tunu to IC£N. 

RCITHKO: I wonder ... Do you think they'll ever forgive me? 

KEN They're only paintings. 

KEN IIIJru 111 Aim. 

It~ likt a dullltfl&t. 

ROTHKO lwltls hu &fW· 

FbiiSt. 

And tlun RaTHKO sums to comt to somt dteision. 

Ht t<ts angry. 

Htn..U. 

He gots ~ tlu chJttmd counltr o11d find$ tltt phone. Ht lbob up. 

ROTHKO: (RrftfTitll ~ tlu ~oplo.) Turn that ofT, would ya? 

KEN turns off tltt rt<Ofd plo.ytr as ROTHKO dials. 
I , ~ 

ROTHKO: (On plwru.) Mister Philip John;on, plea.se·. ThiS it 
Mark Rothko on the line ... (lu wails, t/uft.) ... Philip. this 
11 Rolhko. Listen, I went to the restaurant last night and 
Iemme tell you, an yon~ who eau that kind of food for 
that kind of money in ihat kind of join·~ will never look at 
a 'pamting of mine. Pm sending the money back and I'm 
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l eeping !he pictures. No offence. This is how it goes. Good 
luck 10 ya. buddy. 

Htlt4f1U ap roitll a pyow fiMliiJ. 

KEN: (Proud.) Now ... now you are Mark Rothko. 

ROTHKO: Only poorer. 

KEN Having money doesn't make you wealthy. 

ROTHKO: It helps though. 

KF.N: Well, this is a day for the books, we'll have to

ROTHKO: You're fired. 

JW/Sf4PS. 

K.F.N: What? 

ROTH KO: You're fired. 

&ill. 

KE/'1 stam tJJIWlt. Ht ""'' bdin¥ il. 

KEN. Why? 

ROTHKO buries himst/f organi<i11g tomethifl/l. 

ROTHKO: Doesn't matter. 

KEN· It does. 

ROTHKO: Wri.te down your address, I'll send your final check. 

KEN: You owe me an explanation. 

!\O!'HKO: I don't owe you anything-

/fEN pU1111a. RU17f/CO trits to aM.t/ Aim. T1u mtj/zd builth: 

KEN: Two years and you expect me to walk ~u~ just like that> 

R01'HKO: ,You want a retirement party? . . 
KEN· I want a reason. 
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ROTHKO: None of your busmess. 

KE~: I want a reason. 

REO 

ROTHKO Look, you're too goddamn needy. all right? I don' t 
need IL I don't need yocr need. Since you're seven you're 
looking for a home - well this isn't·~ and rm not your 
father. Your father's dead, remember? Sorry, but that's it 

KE/'1 im ~ tkumtL 

K.F.N: Come on, Doctor Freud. You can do better. Wily? 

Ra!'HKO: l told you. 

KEN: Why? 

1\0THXO: Because I don't need an assistant -

KEN: Bullshit 

ROTHKO: Because you talk wo much -

KEN: So do you. 

ROTliKO Because you have lousy Wte -

KEN: Bull5hlt 

ROTH KO: Because I'm sick of you -

KEN: Bul.lshil-

R<1T'HK0 1/JW OR /Jim, points toW outsitft: 

ROTHKO: /Jtttlust your lift is out Ws~ 

&at. 

1\0TIIKO: Listen, kid, you don't need to spend any more time 
wnh me. You need to find your !"'otemporaries an<! make 
your own world, your own life ... You need 10 gel oilt thrrt 
now, Into the thick o! it, shake yous fist at them, lalk their 
ear off . .. 

ROTIIKO tttps dose, toudlts. KEN. 
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ROTll.KO: Mat. tkm it>ol:.. 

K£N iJ mooed. 

ROTHKO anotiniUS witlo qoitttm4tws. 

ROTiiKO: When I was your age, art was a lonely lhing: no 
galleries, no collecting, no critics, no money. We didn't 
have menton. We didn't nove parent.s. We were alone. But 
it was a great time. because we had nolhing to lose at1d a 

vision to gain. 

Beat. 

1\0lll.KO: Okay? 

KEN: Okay. 

Btal. 

K£N: Thank you. 

ROlll.KO: Make romelhing new. 

K£N galhm his things, starts to go. 

He fiDpS at tlot bcr. 

Ht turns b4clr. Ht 14ket In the paint~ and R(JT'HKO ""' l<!st 

timt. 

ROTiiKO: (JUftrrir~g to tlot untrtzl pt:inti"&~ What do you see? 

K£N woks at the painti"l

But tlotn he it>ola at ROTH/CO . 

• Btal. .. '-;: . 
K£N: Red. 

8tal. 

KEN goa to tlot phonograp/t and puts on a rtcOrd. 

. ' , ·:'' " Cl<!ssical musit pklys. 

K£Ngoa. 
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ROTH/CO iU11IS a liult /4sL 

He TMVts to tloe untral painti~ and stares at it. 

Paust. 

ROTHKO stands alont. 

Tlot End. 

., 
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